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A MESSA<^ TO THE PEOPLE

Addreai on^ fsaues of the day. by

H. H. STEVENS
UNIONIST CANOKJAfe FOR VANCOUVER

My p9lt«y Is vary ^mpl*. to loM M
the HiHtta «nd prtvil«a*9 •f^mall imm ir
fMMtlaM MtioiM, of tfaiMenwy an4 «lvtl>

ization ar« thrtatanad Wf an arraaant,

brutal an4 atrtaaratle pawar, I eoneaiva
It to ba Canadtfa paramatttit and axehia-

iva duty to aat Mida ait party atrtfa, ^uaa-

tiaiw of tariff, or of (titaraai aaawMny and
ta oambak atfoh a awnaaa udMi'aH tlia.

vigor of IMT aanaaenMad anarnfr ciitM tlia

impandlng avit Mm boan drtnttaly and
finally avareem* and aubduad.

' To davtata from *!iia elaar path of duty,

to alarm or mltlead poblie <vlnton by
faiaa aecusatlona againat our political or

milltarjr leaders v^outd be. in my mlad,
n act of trsaaon, not only asatnat tlie

•tate whoae protection we enjoy, bnt
againat Iiumanity and dTiltiatto.i.

(Applauaa).

Baliars and Soldlara l>ratact

The fact that I can addraaa you at all

> And that yo\i can aaaenble in this thea-

tre to liaar ikt la due to two thinfa: The
BritlBh Mary and the nrittah and Oa^
adiaa aoldiWl on the waatara fronts. Tha
baaaa of aO fifmoaata ta eavor of taw
Uaion OoyaiifiMat eune baek to the
maintanaaca of the Omadlan Army Corpa
on the waataraf frost and the mpport of

; |be Brittah aavy. (Applauae),

Tia Ubarty that crowns Mt- '

annia's Isle,

And makes bar barren rooks and
har bleak mmintatsa smite:

%- Tls Britain's care to watch e'ar

Qan^a'a fhU,
And k^S^ in balance each con-

twiriHkg atata;

To Oraatdn bold, praaaatptaous
ktam with »ar.

And auwar har afilcted aatgh'

b9f%prayar.

'l^tuin lutH Hiiswered BflKium's call:

'answered It three yeiiru ago. Hse
'uni's need grown le.sH or haa it uui

HWnthK''

teg»»-«*ri»^^"'"
aUty. al«t*it

XllMt form for

.#Olag on today

jgiany. many t'v- ui the last

On'; wi, year ago
!i ,! llunnlah brut-

-it, base' t and
ians. T'lat in

:.. being made of

li||rians today, yet iiier<> are men who
tiSniS. "Stay your hand and let us have

.a good aMwiPpd year's petty sqimbble

akdtit AtiJlMtta <*t (ulfllling (Canada's

patWftwfdt' dftV'T" ' Fellow-countryinen.

the batai^iiiig af liimderR shall not btt

barlMfWd. (AppianseV

Girls Made Slaves.
'

^SJiiti^ J^M»couTer as Brussels is to-

day/ npaiiiehantG finds conditions hard.

bat ba aw employment even under the

hitf yidi «f tke Germans. But one night

kaepowa kwinaMjlBds hU daugHers
ggMr kll lA^'dff dpt^n and eighteen

ii£l'lUt.1M* Sanl ind nobody can tell

h^ whafca. Tkay are gone by the buji«of thousands. Families
""'

broker up. Have we fu

fUMlH word to Belgium? Tha^
•f Jtii4reds of years, the treaty of

iiN»Bt. the traditions of the Empire, the

catt of humanity demands that we do.

nanea has been Med white. One in

mt^tr ^ of the population of glorious

-Fraiiee .has fallen, Where
mouma In thousandn of home
moona.in mlHlons. She has

turad, tnodden under foot, but she

»f(hpP't bravely as facing death.

tSaVWountis of France been staunchs'

Ar# wa' not bound py ties of blood aiiu

dolMlah charity to sUunoh themT Was
It Sot to do the righteous thing that

thirty thousand of our brave lads n

kined soil



Vtoadara? Shall w« uot kMP taitb with
thoM hsrolc Canadian! who fight (or u»
en ttM WMtarn front?

Anawtr Veur Ntlghber.

Anawer the atfllcted neighbor'! call.

That call atill heard. Serbia Is Htlll

under the heel of the Hun. Italy's fair
valleys are overrun by Hindenburg'ii
hordes. Premier Lloyd George has done
well to point to 2600 guns taken to stir
up public opinion. I do not understand
how a man can get down to petty, pic-

ayune political strlvltiRs In the face of
these great tragedies. (Loud applause)

In all my political career I have never
. indulged In a campaign of personalltled
and to that record I Intend to stick In
thia campaign. But when men on pub-
lic platforms utter false accusations and
insinuate despicable Innuendoes, I claim
the right to answer as a public man. For-
tunately my opponent's position has been
stated In a lengthy manifesto. Mr. Mc-
Innes says we must face the facts anrl
then coolly charges that the Canadian
army corps is rife with sn bbery, politics
and favoritism. If a mfi makes asper-
sions of that kind against a large and re-
spectable body of his fellow-countrymen,
he should surely produce the facts to
back them up.

Melnnea Uhy on Facta.
Now, what are the facts? Who are

these politicians In the army that Mr.
Mclnnes Is so Incensed at for their snob-
bery and favoritism? Who are the array
officers who have achieved their proud
positions through political chicanery? Let
me call the names of some of the men
on the roll of honor, and I defy Mr.
Mclnnes to make his aspersions good.
What about Sir Arthur Currle? Does

the man breathe who will dare say that
the officer who took Paaschendaele Ridge
was the product of politics, snobbery and
favoritism? Brigadier-General Odium, in
a letter to me says: "General Currle, who
commands the Canadian Division, has
been knighted. Everyone over here is
dellghte He is probably the most pop-
ular and is certainly the outstanding offi-
cer In the Canadian corps." Perhaps Mr
Mclnnes will say he did not mean Gen-
eral Currle.
Did he mean Lleut.-Col. Hart-McHarg'

What about General Victor Odium him-
seh? Odium, who has been three times
wounded and still will not leave the

.. ^ ^ ^^°'^ something but I can't te'l
it. When war was declared, Victor Od-
ium came Into my office and asked me to
tele^aph Sir Sam Hughes telling him
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ibat he held th« rank of major, but waa
willing to go as an officer of any rank
and If not as an officer, than as a privats.
(Loud applauiia)

Attacks on Soldiers.

What about Gen. Turner, Col. McRae,
the late Major Mowat. Col. Harry To-
iXii, Col. Clark, of the 72nd. Col. Peck,
of the 16th brigade, and the head of the
forces in B. C. General Leckle? These
men in civilian life were all Liberals. Are
thty the product of politics, snobbery and
favoritism?
But Mr. Mclnnes may say he waa not

referring to the men from British Colum-
bia at the front, but to the men at the
head of the military r xbllshment at
Ottawa. It is easy tr "t the charge
3000 miles away. W .len. about the
Quarter-Master Geu' , Gen. Macdon-
aid. Just retired aner many years of
service? Gen. Flset, the deputy minister
of mllltla. Col. Helmer, Col. Emmet Clark,
who had carried out marvels of trans-
portation. Gen. Gwynn, who has organlz-
»d mobilization. Col. Potter and Gen. Mew-
burn, the Unionist Minister of Mllltla
all Liberals, and owing to their original
appointments to Sir Wilfrid Laurler. Even
the charge made 3000 miles away Is not
true.

Letter from a Liberal.

In regard to myself. I may be permit-
ted to read an extract from a letter from
Dr. Charles Read, a well known Van-
couver Liberal, now overseas, in v.'hlch
he says: "It might be that some day an
undue reproach would be cast upon you
and the charge made that political favor-
itism was at the back of all your re-
commendations. In which case I author-
ize you to use my name in any manner
necessary to disprove the charge in so
far as I am concerned. Politically, as you
have known for some time, I am a Lib-
eral, and a radical one at that, and cer-
tainly no member of my party could
have given me more consideration and as-
sistance than you have freely accorded
me In my endeavors in the above." (his
efforts to go overseas with the Forestry
Battalion).

In the face of these facts is there any
evidence of widespread politics, snobbery
and favoritism? Let these men who slan-
der our men In uniform come forward and
put their Angers on the wholesale In-
stances they allege occur. They have
no right to cast aspersions on our splen-
did officers overseas and in Canada, of
all of whom we say they have done their
duty and done It well. (Applause).



with tha Vipm^
i

Mr. Mclnnes, my opponent, calls
* Bourassa and his Nationalist friends
. "Nationalist vipers of Quebec that were
I bred and pampered by the present gov-

ernment." But If Mr. Mclnnes is re-

turued to Ottawa he will be aligned
with these same "Nationalist vipers,"
for they all support Laurler as does he.

Bouraisa, the chief viper, In his paper,
l.v Devoir, says: "We ask nothing bet-

ter than to assist Laurler In upsetting
this government of national treason."
(Pretty words ^rom Quebec). The Un
ionUt program is the antipodes of all

we admire, of all we desire; while it Is

the essence of all we detest, of all we
despise. We are, in fact, at our ease
In rombattlng this detestable coalition.

We are at one with Laurler."

Mr. Mclnnes and the "Nationalist vip-

ers" are in the same bed. He can't kick
them out unless he kicks out laurler.

Untruths About Soldiers.

Mr. Mclnnes says: There are enough
Canadian soldiers in England now to

make up the ordinary shrinkage for two
years and that thousands are kept there
netdlessly who have never been in

France. Mr. Mclnnes Is simply not tell-

ing the truth, but trying to deliberately
mUlead the electors. The actual figures
ol the men in England last June were
as follows: Officers, fit and unfit, 7981;
men fit for trenchns, 30,000; men fit for
trenches but not fully trained, 30,000;
railway and forestry, 11,666; temporarily
unfit, 13,500; fl' iir .iBh service only,
11.500; totallr r- i hospiUls, 17,-

638; raisceilan

Nearly 75,0oo • jnjit, In the mili-

tary sense, for dui. n 1 ranee.

Great Britain, it must ba remembered,
Is the clearing-house of the war. More-
over, an array has to have reserves. To
hear Mr. Mclnnes you would Imagine that
so soon as a man puts on a uniform he
Is ready for the trenches and that no
I eviews are needed and no training. On a
parity with this Is his statement that
there are enough Canadian soldiers in
Eingiand for supplying the gaps in the
fighting line for the next two or seven
years. He talks of a shrinkage of 6000
men a month. The fact is that the
shrinkage is nearly 10,000 a month. And
let no man talk glibly of shrinkage.
Shrinkage means men killed, shattered,
gassed, wounded. This is the tragedy of
the war. Let us not make it the sub- .

ject matter of ill-considered statements.

Send Help t^ a •eya.

The government set out to have two
divisions in the firing line, two In n-
nerve and two at rest. That called for
500.000 mer But that program fell down
and that Is why the boys In the tronoiMC
get so little rest. With only two dlrla>
Ions in France it was Ineviuble that the
Canadian .-<oldlers should be overworked.

Mr. Mclnnes says that there are 100,-

UUO Canadian troops kept needlessly in
England doing nothing. Well, that is

not so. That's all there is to that The
fifth division was organised in England,
but the shrinkage was such in France
that they had to take drafts away from
It continuously. It was a mobile dlvi-
Bion constantly undergoing change. Not
enough men could be obtained to tend
to England to enable that division to
complete Its esiablishment and send a
fighting force to France.

When Mr. Mclnnes says that there
are 100,000 Canadian troops lying idle in
England he says what is not true.
(Applause).

And the call to Canada from tha
trenches for reinforcements has still to
be answered. Are the people to continue
the policy of supporting our troops in the
field, the policy of Sir Robert Borden,
or is it ta be a policy of abandonment,
the policy of Sir Wilfrid Laurler?

Thirty thouaand of our relatives lie on
the fields of France and Flandera, and
while their volcea are allent, their spir-

its call to us to do our duty In this great
crisis and see that Canada's honor Is vin-
dicated at this time and at thia hour.
(Applause).

Hind Sight la No Good.

Mr. Mclnnes says he would have been
In favor of conscription at the outset of
the war. Why, we called for 20,000 men
and 33,000 went over In the first con-
tingent. The men came faster than we
could equip them. Neither you not I,

-nor Mr. Mclnnes, with all his hindsight,
ever dreamed of conscription at that Ume.
Nobody thought the war would laat so
long. Most people thought it would be
over by Christmas. And this man says
he would have favored it had the gov-
ernment brought in conscription at the
outbreak of the war. He never thought
of it. And now he says that though be
was in favor of conscription three years
ago, he will support the old chiettan
with the white plume—the white tarn-

Cher, I say! (Cheers).

Mr. Mclnnes supports the old chief-
tan with tha ^blte feather. Laurler

—3—



»»ya th«>re ! no n»«d of c-onicrlptlon. Do
Miyii Mr. Mclnn^K. I^urler la pledRpd t«

cancel the drartH being ralaed under th^

Military Sirvlce Act. He baa an alter

native. Iif will conautt the motherland,
as to whether more Canadian truopa art'

needed or not. But Laurler'B fonaultu-

(iona will) (Ik- motherland havf iiui

been happy for KrUlsh rnnnertlon and
ihe empire.

At the Imperial Confarance.

la 1902 and In 1907 Ihe queatlun ol

uveraeaa participation In Imperial Naval
Defence waa under dlacuaalon. Bir Wil-

frid Laurler, hm Canadian Prime .MinlK-

ter, WU8 present at I hone cunferenceH. ||i>

waa eloquent in bin e.xpreaalonii of loy-

ulty, but atubbornly determined in M*
refuaala to act.

At the Imperial Cunferencv iii I.diuIom

in May, 1907, Dr. Smartt, Premier of Cape
Colony, moved the following reaolutiona:

"That this Conference, rw)giiizinp

the vast Importance of ili') aiTvlcPM

rendered by the navy to tin- doffin »> of

the Empire, and the proterllDii i t' it.H

trade, and the paramount iiiiiioriaiice

of continuing to maintain th» iiHvy in

the hiKhest po88ible stute of I'fficiciii'y.

conalders It to be TlIK DUTY OK TlIK
DOMINIONS HKYOND TlliC .SK.\S TO
MAKE SUCH CONTRIHUTION ro
WARPS TlIK rPKKKP OK VIIK
NAVY. AS MAY nK DETKUMINKn
BY THEIR i.O("AI- I.KC.ISI.ATURKS

the contrlb itlon lo take the form ul

a grant of money, the establis'inioiii ol'

local naval defence, or audi it iici [=. r-

vices. IN Sl'CH MANNKU .\t> \'AV
BE DECIDED LTPO.N AKTEK CO.N
SUhTATION WITH THE AD.MIK.M.
TY AND AS WOULD BEST ACCOKH
WITH THEIR VARYTNC (TIICCM
STANCES."

Laurier Voted Againat Union.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hpeaking on tliis

resolution, said:

•'I AM SORRY TO SAY SO FAR AS
CANADA IS CONCERNED WE CAN
NOT AGREE TO THE RESOLUTION
. . . For my part, if the inotinii

were pressed to a conclusion. I shotilil

have to vote against it
"

Dr. Smartt- "I think it is a sreat

pity we do not pass soinetliiuK Wi:
HAVE DONE SO MUCH IN THE WAV
OF PIOUS AFFIRMATION THAT I

AM ANXIOUS WE SHOULD DO
SOMETHING OF A PRACTICAT-
CHARACTER."

Sir Wilfrid Laurier "It can be pass

ed If there is a majority. FOR MY

PART I MUST VOTK A<i MNBT IT."

Further on 8lr Wilfrid aald:

"We, of the different Dominions be-

yond the aeas, have tried to be uiunl-
ninns up to the pr«>aent time I am aor-

I N tn Muy thia iR a question upon
^shich we could not he unanlmoua.
Therefore Dr. Sinartt van move It if

he chooaes. or withdraw it. RUT IF
HE PRESSES IT I SHOULD HAVE
TO VOTE AGAINST IT."

Dr. Smartt 'h resolution waa withdrawn
owing solely lo the anitnde of Sir Wil-

frid Lnurii r.

Againat Britiah Navy.

When the Burden government, aware
of the graAe danger then threatening the
Empire from Germany, and after consul
tatton with the .Admiralty, offered three
Canadiuii dreadnoughts to increase th»
etiecti'e uhval forces of the Empire,
Laurit-r engaged in a struggle which
every Canadian will long remember.
He M(offed at the .\dniiralty memoran-

iluMi. He ridiculed the idea of an emer-
Kcncy He fought itic Naval Aid Bill

ihroiiKh every stage i; ihe House of Com-
MioiiH. He caused Lis partiaan majorlf
ill the Senate to kill it. He encouraged
GeriuLiiiy. He forced the Admiralty to

siipi'ly the additional ships which Can-
ada WHS to havi given. Because of his
action, the Dominion of Canada la to-

day without the means of playing thi'

|i»rt ilni should be played by a great
Ijcoplc in tiuhting for the Empire on the
.-ca. .\nstraliR is there. New Zealand Is

llii're.

Laurier Praises the Kaiser,
It was I lie old chieftain with the white

feather who, in a speech in the House of
Coinnions on Kehruarv 27th, 1913, had
iliis to say aboui the Kaiser: "The Oer-
man Emperor is imdoubtedly one of the
^re-Ht men of the present age. By Intel-

lect liy character, by moral fibre, he has
hlinwn h'lnsclf wonderfully endowed. In
I lie first years of his reign some of his
ui Trances sent a shiver through those
«lio had the peace of the world at heart.
.Many believed that he was, perhaps,
hankering for the glamour of military
i:lory. But as he advanced in years, and
as crisis after crisis came, his potent
influence was always directed towards
peace, and the day may come when,
I kc his iiinstrions uncle, our late king,
lie may be called the peacemaker. At all

events, we may presume that If blood Is

thicker than water it ought lo.be thicker
than water in the \p'-'s of kinga and em-
perors as well as i those of common
mortals. And what incentive can the



I

Oerman KmiMror hava to humiliate a

country Ilka England to wtatrh h« la at-

tached by auch dear •.lea?--From a apeech

by Sir Wilfrid Laurler In the Houae of

Cnmtnona, February 27th, 1913.

Laurlar Not the Man to Act.

I^Aurier, who rejected tht< pleaa of thu

motherland on every occaalon, la not the

man to conault with the motherland
when the queatlon of Britlih connection

hai to be decided.

And after conaultinK with the mother-

land, haurler would take a referendum.

Laurler'a policy li for delay, week after

week, and month after month until the

few remaining divlaloiiti comprlaing the

Canadian army corpa are cut to plecea. We
are aiked to atand ldl> by for eighteen

month! while a policy of attrition goea on
one of the moDt appalling words In the

KiiKllah language todH> and a word
wiioae meaning should pierce the aoul of

every man who has a sense of gratitude

and patrlotlam. It was as thouKii ban-

dits robbed the Inhabitants of a Urge
valley and a farmer were to tell the

posse, "No, my farm has not been touch-

ed, so I shall not Join you, but I'll sell

you food to keep you going while you
hunt the bandits down—at war rates.

"

L. urier for Fatal Delay.

That Is Sir Wilfrid Laurler'a soiemn
proposal. That la Mr. Mclnnes' propo-

sal. And Mr. Mclnnes propoaea that In-

stead of sending men to the battalions to

t!end 100.000 men to the '.and and produce

food for the motherland, grow wheat

overnight and sell It to F,nglai>d and get

the money. (Cheers).

Mr. F. C. Wade, the titular head of the

I.Aurler pr .-ty In British Columbia, wanted
the Mllltia Act brought Into force. Well,

the MlKtta Act is compulsory Just like

the Military Service Act. It haa been on

the statute book for 46 years and not a

word had been said against It. Apparent-

ly Mr. Wade and his friends don't know
about it yet. But the Militia Act would
work a hardship for it would compel the

service of all men from 18 to 60 years

of age and would choose them by blind

chance, the married and the single, t ?

old and the young, the men wanted in i..e

munitions factories and the men not

wanted. For that reason selective con-

scription has been substituted.

And Mr. Mclnnes in his manifesto, try-

ing to face both ways at once, like

Janus of old, blames Sir Robert Borden
for the failure of the voluntary system
and in the next breath, says Canada

kliiiuid be pralaed (or what ahe haa dona
In the war. The InconalattDcy of Mr. Mc-
lnnes Is monumental.

Wealth la Cenacrlptad.

•Now we come to the conacrlptlon of

wealth. That la a phaae to conjure with.

Have you ever heard any one define It?

Do the Laurler party mean conflscatlon

of wealth when they clamor for the con-

Kcrtptlon of wealth? If they do why
don'' they say so and be as honest aa the

Soclit'ists are about It? The nea.est

thing I can think of In the way of confls-

latlon cf wealth Is that If a mail haa a fat

bank acocunt the Kaurier party would
proceed to take a slice out of It.

Well, now the (Tulon go\ rnment Is

rouscrlpting wealth and wealth la feel-

ing the pine h of war through the govern-

ment appropriations l.i the iaterests of

the whole people. The Buslneaa War
I'rofits Tax Act passed on May 18, 1916,

revrals the heavy hand the government
is putting on wealth. This act la retro-

active and covers the years 1916, 1916

and 1917 and appllea to all businesses of

$50,000 actually invested, or to dealers

who deal In war supplies to the extent of

20 per rent, of their business. This War
I'rofits Tax Act collected for the govern-
ment during the two accounting periods

In litis and 1916, 26 per cent, of the pro-

fits in excess of seven per cent, for an
incorporated company, and 26 per cent, of

the profits In excess of 10 per cent, for

uther companies and partnerships.

Taxea Hit Big Buslneaa.

This act was amended on June 8, 1917.

and the tax increased. For the third ac-

counting period, namely. I^IT, the taxes

collected are, the old tax applying on
profits up to 16 per cent.; If the profits

exceed 16 per cent, and up to 20, the
' tax is Increased to 50 per cent. On that

portion of profits; If the profits exceed
20 per cent, the tax is increased to 75
per cent, on that portion of the profits.

Besides these taxea there is an Income
War Tax Act, dated September 20, 1917.

This act applies also to the year 1917.

any difference In the business profits

idx to be allowed for. By ita application

all corporation*) and Joint stock com-
panies, no matter what their capital, pay
four per cent, on all profits in excess of

fSOOO. Individuals are taxed four per
cent, on all incomes over $1600 for un-

married persons and widows or widow-
ers without children, wbile the normal
tax is four per cent, on all incomea ovar
$3000 in the case of all others.
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•eaka th« III liMOmM.
r<jrib«rmor«, and In addition to thM*

taxes, tbare ! called the luper tax.

which li:

2 per cent, on Income over |«00n and
up to ItO.ooo.

6 per cent, on incomeii over flO.OOo and
up to 120,000.

8 per rent, on Incomei over 120,000 an<l

up to $30,001).

10 per cent, on Incomei over fSO.OOO and
up to 9fiO,Oou.

I.l per cent, on Incomei over fftO.OOO and
up to 1100.000

ii per cent, on incomei over $100,000.

Are not theie meaiures conicrlptlon of

wealth? It li impoiiible for wealth to

)icap« payinK its ihare of the money cost

of this war r >w and until it li fullv paid
for.

Take Vets from Allsna..

As lo the War Times {elections Act, I

stand behind it even though It disquali-

fies all citizens of alien enrmy origin

coming to this country for the last 18

years. For that I have no apology to

make. But It also enfranchises the wives,

the widows, the mother.), the sisters and
the daughters of the men who are and
have been with the Canadian forces, both
military and naval. And for that there is

no need to apologize.

The reason enumerators were appoint-

ed is 10 see that men of alien enemy
origin are weeded out from the voters'
lists. .Mr. .Mclnnes says these have been
appointed to steal the election. Let me
teli Mr. Mclnnes that this system was
put iito operation by Sir Wilfrid Laurler
In the three prairie provinces, and that it

is in operation there at 'he present time.
Whatever may be said about the principle
of it. It has been endorsed by Laurler.
"Why did you not give all the women

a vote? ' asked a man In the audience.

As to the Women's Vots.

Here is what we were faced with:

There were hundreds of thousands of

womed on th prairies and in the con-
gested districts of Eastern Canada who
came to the country In recent years
from alien countries, but any woman who
comes to Canada and marries a citizen

is herself a citizen the next day. We
would have enfranchised t'tousands of
women who have very little qualification

and it was preferable to sacrifice the
privilege on the part of some of the
women for th* time being In order to

keep that clas* off the list. But Sir
Robert Borden promises the vote to all

women after the war. (Applause.)

MelnfiM' Futila H«^,
.Mr. Mrlunas an;* he would have the

English language, British Ideals and Brit-

ish history taught to arary child in Can-
ada Mow Is he going to accomplish this?
tliirely he will have a hard time doing It

With Laurler. for t<auriar last year triad

to force t'lrough the tlouae of Commons
uu unconstitutional resolution forcing the
Kre.ich language on Ontario. And It was
Laurler who Maid. "A year ago I offered
10 resign as leader of the opposition and
ihey wciiid not huve It; but now (about
October 20) when tht^y want It, the result
will be different, fur I will aUy and fight

for (Juebec." Me did not say Canada.
He did not say the British Empire. He
said Queb«?r. If Laurler wins, Quebec
will rule. Then what will happen to Mr.
.Mclnnes and his English language, Brit-

ish Idrals Old British historr?

Ross RIfla Baek-flres.

Much has been attempted to b« made
out against the government over the Ross
rifle. Mr. Mclnnes forgets that it was
Sir Wilfrid Laurier'a government that
entered Into an unlimited exclusive con-
tract with Sir Charles Ross on March 27,

1902, and renewed It in more liberal

terms In December, 1910, before the pres-
f nt Kovernment came Into office. By the
terms of the contract a factory had to be
buili at Quebec, Sir Wilfrid's native prov-
ince; and twelve montha' notice had to
he given of all desired changes In de-

HlKn. In supplying the Canadian troops
with the Ross rifle It waa done through
the military authorities, both Canadian
and British. Sir John French said that
the British ammunition waa unsuited to

the Ross rifle. He did not condemn the
rifla. The British government itself

bought 100,000 of these rifles in 1S16.
These developed a hopeless division of
opinion among the military authorlUea
in England and France re the Ross rifle

and finally all arms of the service In the
firing line were equipped with Lee-

Enflelds.

Sir Robert's Sound Position.

Throughout the whole controversy. Sir
Robert Borden deferred to the military
authorities on the scene, but at all times
suggested the wisdom of uniformity in

the service weapon for all forces, thus
exhibiting his statesmanship, as the issue
showed.
This Ross rifle controversy back-

fires.

Sir Robert Borden has no reason to be
ashamed of his patriotic devotion to duty
since the war began. The intercati of
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ruwda. the cMnMtlaf •! tb« buud t!

Mndt Cauda and tht BrtUlb Enpln au i

tb« affTMitT* pro«««uUon of tha war to

a (ucctHtvl Gonclualon have anfatad
hit anarglai wlthovt caailng. Ho baa tho

gtinlu* of ttateamanihlp. Ho it In tho

lint! of tucceitlon of Str John A. Macdon-
aid aiid Alexander Mackenilc at b

parllamPDtartan. Above all he L^ a true

Canadian, panderlm to no partirular prov-

Inre. hut vIewlnR Canada as a whole ami
ua an Integral part of the Hrltlah Rmplre

Borden lo a Strong Man.

Ilia enfinlei falllnii to detect a flaw In

Ilia matterly conception of ( anada'a di y
In the hour of her atrraa that ('•"-'do

muat keep faith with the CanaUiana In ihc

trenchea -aay that he la a weak man.
Nothing could be further from the truth.

The debate on the naval bill in the Houae
of C'ommona In 1912 proved hia calibre

when he aurpaiaed Sir Wilfrid aa a par-

liamentarian and electrified Canada with

hit aturdy advocacy of navel co-operation

with tho motherland. Mia preat>nce 'n

lA>ndon. England, from .Tuly to Decem-
ber. 1913. attending the Imperial War
Council, enabled him to dlacus^ the

affairs of Canada and the Empire with .1

world vision that won him the encomiums
of the British press as never were
accorded Sir Wilfrid Laurlor. He
held his own with the great

pro-consuls of the Empire. It was
the force of character of Sir Robert

Burden that uaeo*arod tho 9ve4Kai hm
coatraou aad t*;o abaonnal proflta oC tto

pork paokora and torea4 ttef««^ tsrao-

tlgailMt. Kit alae waa tba uata^Mla4
tnat lolTot* the rail' ^r erlala la Caaada
in tho national Interett. But bit erevn
Ing arhlavomont, la tho faco of apparent-

ly Insurmountahle dlfflcultioa, la hla or-

ganliatlon of the pretont ITntonlat govorn-

ment, that haa quickened the apirtt of

Canadian national life and exalted prin-

ciple over petty politlca. (Applauao).

In Flanders Flolda.

In Klanders flulda the popples Krow
Between the croaset row on row.

That mark our place, and In tho tky
The larks still bravely tinging fly.

Scarce heard amid tho gunt bolow.

W> are the dead, abort daya ago
'^V lived, feit dawn, saw sunsets glow,

l..oved and were loved, and now wo live

in Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe

To you from failing hands we throw
The torch: be yours to hold it high,

ir ye break faith with us who die

We shall not sleep, t'lough poppies blow
In Flanders fields.

Thirty thousand horooa llo burled thoro

in Flandort flolda, but their .plrlta call to

ua now. Shall thoy call In valn7

Shall we sustain our Soldiers or les^'s them
in the lurch ?

Put your answer in the ballot box on December 1 7th

VOTE FOR

H. H. STEVENS
UNIONIST CANDIDATE VANCOUVER CENTRE

''Go Over the Top" with Stevens on Dec 17.




